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for such rnidren as are under wholesoine
parental instruction, thora je stili a large
Inargin flot accounted for, estimated in the
report at at least 39,000 ! IBut aven of
those -%ho pass through the Sunday-school,
lese than one haif are admittod at3 membors
of tho church on profession of their faith.
This stato of things is not confined to the
Preshyterian Churci in Canada. It je foit
and deplored in ail Vue ehurches. Thora je
a missing, link botwveen tho Sunday-school
and Bible-cines and aduit xnembership-a
gap very difficuit te bridge, but which is at
present exciting a great deal of interest,
and effort.

At last meeting of our Goneral Assembly
in connection withi the Pieport on Sabbath-
sehools, it was moved by Rcv. T. F. Fother-
ingliani, secondcd by P>rofesser Coussirat,
and resolved

"«That the comrniittee be hpstructed toe n-
quire inte the w'orking of the schexne for the
Welfax-e of the youth of the Free ('hurch of
Scotland; consider whether 1V, or some mnodi-
fication of it, would be suitahile Vo the ciricum-
stances of tho church in Canada, and, if so, te
prepare such a selieme for consideration by
next General £isseinbly."

It naturafly fell Vo IMr. Fotlheringhani te
mako the nccessary investigations, and ho
has gene into tho inatter carefully, anad
ernbodied bis views in a circular addressed
te the meinbers of the Sabbath-school Coin-
mittee, of whichi we shial give a brief e ut-
lino.

Mr. F. says, "'In the Free Chiurch of Scotland,
there is a central committee with a corres-
ponding member in each presbytery. These
latter ascertain and report Vo the secretary,
the names, &c., of intending candidates. From
their reports, the comnhittee are enabled Vo
designate the places nt whicli it will be moat
cenvenient te hold exaininations, and nmail
the answers to the examiners. Each examiner
values ail the answers te the questions, and
the reports cf the examiners are received; and
tabulated. Printed instructions, coveringE evry
detail, are sent to ail parties concerned. The
papere are set by professors and others who
are epecialists in the respective subjects, but
the work o! valuing the answers je distributed
ainonget a number.

IIIn the English Preebyterian Church thera
18 a "fcommittee on Instruction of Youth," of
which Drs. Dykes and Gi bson are Joint Con-
veners. There are Vice-Conveners on "lBible
Band"I (for the encouragement of daily, system-
atio and thoughitful reading of the Bible), on
IfSabbath Sehoels, on "Higlier Instruction,"
and on " Day Schools" (necessary in seme

parts of England.) The third section, that of
'lHigher Ilnstruction," corresponds Vo the
ifWelfare of Youth"I of the Free Cliurch. The
systeru ie substantially the samo; difféerences
lying morely in details. In both churches-
medals, prizes and.diplomas are igiven."

The fo1Iowing gives an idea of the rangq of
subjects prescribed by the church for the laet
year and the carrent one.-For 1887 88 t-

Division I. BibUcral.-St. Luke, chaps. 14-24 (inclu-
sive.) Text Book. Dr. Lindsay'8 Bible
cless primer on St. Luka. Prico 4d.

Division IL Doctrinal. Shorter (Jateohism, Quiest. 20-
33 (inclusive.) Toit Book for Juniors,
Prof. Salinond's B-cl. primer. Prias
6d. Toit Bookc for Seniors, Dr.Whyte'a
B-cl. Manuil piages 45-100. Prîce 216.

Division I. Ecenrn. Juniors, "Elisha." Seniors,
Milton,"

For 1888-89.
t)lvlion I. IjiblicaL. Seniors-The Life of Christ.

Text Book. Prof. Salmond's 13-ai.
primer. Price -16. Jutiiiors-Joshus
and (lie Conqiîest. Toit B3ook, Prof.
Croskerry's B-el, primer. Price -16.

Division II. .Vociriîitl. Sliorter Ciatchlism, Quest.
39-81 (inclusive.) irext-books asq before.

Division I11. Eowuîp. Jitniors-"ý Lifo of Joshua."
Seniors-- Luithar."

"In addition to its scheme for the instruc-
tion of youth, thîe Free Cliurcli Coin. endeav-
ours to proniote iheir II -velfare II by the organ-
ization of a' (3tuil," w'ilîi ie a union of ail
the young peole's Societiesl of the cliurch.
Yoting people passing frorn olie congreiration
Vo anotiier, carry their gnild cortificates with
thiem, as an introduction to the Society of the
Churcli with whicil tliey inay connlecr tbem-
selves. Thle const.ituîtioni is very, broad, and
would embrace Litertiry Soeieties, as well as
Societies of - ('ristian )Sndea% otr." Its aim.
is te eall out the co-olperation of the ycung, and
bind them. doser to the denomîîîation." e

Tho following syllabus, iii outinue, le sug-
gested for the consideration of our Sabbatb-
school Committee:

1. ]libiicnl.
Ir. Doctrinal.

IL. 1'ractical.
IV. llistorical.

V.Evidences.

I. The Biblical Departinent should be Sul-
plernentary to the International S. S. Lessons.

IL. The Doctrinal Department should em-
brace the standards of the Cliurch, especially
the Shorter Catechism.

III. The IIPilgrisn's Progrese" stands un-
riva.lled as an epiteme of practical Christiani-
Vy. It should certain]y find a place on our
curriculum.

IV. In the Depart. of Chutrchi History, u
young people slîould be made fainiliar with the
story cf thieir own church; its origin and early
purity, the innovations introduced by Queen
Margaret and lier sons; its reformation in the
16Vh century, and its gallant resistance, to
usurped authority in the seventeenth. They
should know that we can meet Anglican pre.
tensions on historie grounds. The history o!
the early church should be studied ; while the
Reformation period would require a year to it,.


